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May be had of the following dealers: 

George Ellis, opposite the Postollice.
C. C. Haley, No. 19 Commercial place.
C. G! D. Ilolle, No. 61 Exchange place.
A. Simon, St. Louis street, between Royal 

Street anil Exchange alley (under St. Louis 
Hotel).

James Ennis, Pontchartrain railroad de
pot, Third District; also at depot, foot of 
Lafayette street, First District.

Variety news stand, No. 38 Dauphine 
Street, between Customhouse and llienville 
■streets.

AUCTION SA LES T H IS  D A Y .

B Y  E. M. a  B. J. MONTGOMERY, at 11 o’clock, 
a t No. 37 N atchez street, a general assortm ent of 
second-hand fu rn itu re,etc .

Local Intelligence,
N ew Orleans Cotton E xchange.—The 

annual m eeting of this important body was 
lreld last evening, and the attendance was 
good. In fact it seems as if  the great cotton  
lords of Caroudelet street had congregated in 
one room, and all present could tell much 
i>f what they know about the fleecy staple.

Mr. E. H. Summtrs presided. Most of 
fue time was occupied in hearing reports 
from regular committees. These reports 
show that the institution is in a very flour
ishing condition, and over $13,000 are in the 
treasury. It is proposed to hereafter ex
pend something like $10,000 annually for 
telegrams from all parts of the country. 
These dispatches are received hourly during 
the day in business hours. They are first 
received at the Camp street telegraph office 
and then sent over an independent wire to 
the Cotton Exchange rooms, on the corner 
of Gravier street and Theatre alley, where 
they are posted on blackboards for all 
members to see. They chiefly consist of 
quotations for cotton and gold. The ar
rangement for another year is not com
pleted, but probably will be immediately.

It is estimated that the next year's total 
expenses will amouut to $21,000, divided 
am oD g 300 members.

The arbitration committee reported only 
a single case during the past year.

A resolution favoring a freight railroad 
along the entire levee was-tabled, subject 
to call. .

A communication from Mr. Gotthiel ask
ing for samples ol the various grades of 
cotton was read, and, on a close vote, the 
request was granted. The samples are to 
go to the Vienna Exposition.

A vote of thanks was given to Mr. Sum 
mers for the excellent manner in which he 
has iiretided over the Exchange.

A vote of thanks was also given to the 
other officers

Next Monday ev<-niug there will he held 
the annual election for officers.

Before adjournment Mr. Summers gave t 
brief history of the institution, and his 
pleasant remarks indicated that the Cotton 
Exchange is firmly established, although 
not two years old.

T he H orse Malady Spreading .—The 
public has already been made to feel the 
effects of the horse disease, as the Baronne 
and Jackson streets line of cars was yester 
day compelled to bring the number ot its 
active ears down to live. These five were 
drawn by mules. Most of the horses on 
this lino are reported as very sick. This 
and the Carrollton lines are the only ones 
that use horses. The accommodation cars 
which run on Louisiana and Napoleon 
avenues have ceased to make trips.

One other line, we hear, was yesterday 
compelled to wiihd: aw most of its cars 
consequence of its horses being prostrated 
with the disease.

Most of the mounted police are now on 
foot, their beasts suffering from the epi 
zootic or hippophalgia.

We have heard of many eases, but in al 
most every instance the sickness is in 
mild form, and we have not heard of a sin 
gle death.

The Baronne street stables are suffering, 
especially Mr. Leonard’s, corner of Union, 
but the cases are not really serious.

T he R aces and  the D isease .— Mr. 
Connors yesterday informed us that the 
horse disease had not appeared in the sta 
bles at the race track, although nearly a 
hundred animals are there now. Every
thing indicates a brilliant meeting, which 
nothing bat the malady can now interrupt 
The track was never better, and the weath
er promises even more than does Old Prob
abilities. ________

D efaulter Arrested . —  Information 
reached here yesterday that Louis Meyers 
had been arrested in Galveston. Mr. 1\ ag- 
ner, No. 161 Canal street, had advertised 
him as a uei'aulter in the sum of $ j000. and 
offered a reward for his arrest. 1 hey had 
been partners in a commercial firm. An 
officer will bring Meyers here in a tew days.

Cuba, th<TTr;;r~ y-  ,-*”ng bv an almost mi
croscopic difference. The- .
posted as to the technical terms proper c- 
der the circumstances, but' the shooting 
was positively wonderful, and will be found 
difficult to beat by the most accomplished 
marksmen, as the cards, which are on ex 
hibition at the gallery, will show. The ap
proaching holidays will lend particular 
zest to this sort of sport, and, no doubt, the 
competition for deer, turkeys, ducks, etc., 
will be particularly lively.

B oard of P olice Commissioners.—F ull 
board present; Vice President Baldy pre
siding.

Final disposal af the cases of Captain 
Edgeworth and Sergeant Vankirk, sixth 
precinct, were considered. The captain had 
several witnesses, but they failed, in the esti. 
mation of the board, to affect the testimony 
for the prosecution. Three charges had 
been made against him, and on each he was 
declared guilty. He was then dismissed 
the force.

Sergeant Vankirk, having pleaded guilty 
to assaulting his superior officer, was sus
pended for the next ten days.

N e w  U n i f o r m .— On the first of Decem
ber the United States troops will don the 
new regulation uniform. The several parts 
have been considerably modified or changed, 
and generally for the better. Instead of 
the slouch hat there will be a kepi after the 
French style. Officers’ coats will be double 
breasted. Instead of epaulettes, a Russian 
knot, with the regimental number inside 
the large loon. The sword is a small 
straight one-, half the weight of the old 
fashion. ______________

S e n t  D o w n .— A . Baptiste and Susan 
Baker go to a jury to learn their fate for 
robbing Mrs. Pierson’s house of valuable 
iswelry. Recorder Campbell gave them 
their tickets.

The residence of Mr. John R. Clay, 
Claiborne street, was recently robbed of 
considerable silverware and a fine gold 
watch. The pieces are all marked.

P o is o n  — Mr. Loche yesterday entered a 
j ewelry store on Magazine street and pur
c h a s e d  a. vial of nitric acid, which he soon 
after swallowed, intending to poison him
self. Physicians were instantly called, but 
they think they can not save him. Finan
cial losses affected his mind.

Good Shooting.—There was a splendid 
exhibition of rifle shooting at Tattersall’s 
shooting gallery on Tuesday night. The 
prize vied for was a magnificent deer, whose 
joiiv rounded form and sleek coat were 
wonderfully suggestive of savory steaks 
and smoking haunches with currant jelly, 
etc. The match was gotten up by a party 
of friends, who intended to have all the 
fun to themselves, but hospitably concluded 
to admit a stranger, Captain Burton, of 
Georgia, to a share in the sport, and came 
very near thereby losing their game, The 
contest finally rested, after a fine general 
display of excellent marksmanship, be
tween Mr, Barton and Mr. Estramps, of

Unequal.—A person who sometimes takes 
small dramatic parts on a beer house stage, 
concluded to change his social condition by 
taking unto himself a rib, but said rib is 
about double liis size. This inequality ex
cited the envy of his companions, and it 
was agreed to give the couplo a sheet-iron 
serenade. At two o'clock yesterday morn
ing the festive serenaders started on their 
mission of fun, having all sorts of high 
sounding instruments. When about ready 
to blow some awfully discordant blasts, 
policemen took them all in out of the fog. 
The small actor had been apprised of their 
intention to blast him, and so informed the 
police, who gave him the required protec
tion.

Small F ir e .—A small frame house, cor. 
ncr of Hagan avenue and Common streets, 
was burned down Tuesday night. It was 
owned and occupied and occupied by John 
Scott. In attempting to save his furniture 
he was so badly burned that it was neces
sary to send him to the Charity Hospital.

Inquest on T homas A rrando.—Coroner 
Jackson yesterday obtained some evidence 
in this mysterious case.

Joseph Rignal sworn—Was standing 
Monday evening in a cigar store on Tou
louse street, ami while there saw the de
ceased, Thomas Arrando and Beni quo Do
minguez pass in company-to the rear of the 
store, and in a short time after he heard 
cries, and' on going hack with a couple of 
friends to find out what occasioned them, 
they found Arrando in the yard leaning 
against the wall, and Dominguez standing 
near him with a knife in his hand. Arran
do fell to the ground, and witness with his 
two friends picked him up and carried him 
into the laetory or store. Several friends 
of Arrando came in and inquired for 
him, as they had heard a report that 
he was killed, which report had been 
denied . by Dominguez and his wite. 
Dominguez about this time started 
for a doctor, and and came back in 
about twenty minutes, and asked witness to 
take charge of the store until he returned, 
as he was going out again for a few mo
ments; witness agreed, and Dominguez left, 
but did not come bac-k again; after waiting 
for him to return, witness left, and after 
searching out some friends ot the deceased 
and, bringing them to the store, they took a 
look at Arrando, who was still alive, and 
who, they believed, was but slightly wound
ed, and then went to the police station and 
made a report of the affair, and in company 
with an officer they returned to the cigar 
store and found Arrando had died during 
their absence; witness did not hear Arrando 
say anything, but had heard of, but did not j 
know of any previous difficulty between 
Arrando, the deceased, and Dominguez.

S h a k e sp e a re  C lub.

On Tuesday night the Shakespeare Club 
-'nened its hospitable doors to its honorary 
guest, oqi. x>— and the occasion
was taken advantage of by the cum to 
afford to the members of the drama and 
the press an opportunity to participate with 
them in the favors so worthily bestowed on 
so worthy a guest.

The Shakespeare Club is too well known 
to our readers to require any explanation 
from us. It is one of the live institutions of 
the town, and includes on its roll of mem
bers the names of many of the best known 
young men of the city, and young men nio jkA 
honored ior their superlative traits of charity 
acter.

The building at the corner of Canal and 
Dryades streets has been for more than a 
year the home of this club, and from base
ment to attic is furnished and upholstered 
in the richest and most comfortable manner- 
It was here that at nine o’clock on Tuesday 
evening the members of the club assembled 
in full force to welcome one of the best 
living impersonators of great Shakespeare’s 
characters.

Shortly after the time fixed; Mr. DeBar 
arrived, and in the parlor was introduced 
to those of the club who had not the pleas
ure of his acquaintance previously, and 
greeted those who were old acquaintances.

After about an hour spent in this way, 
the members of the club escorted their 
guests to the dining hall on the lower floor, 
where they were treated to a plentiful re- 
past. Mr. Joseph P. Hornor occupied the 
head of the hall, as president of the club, 
with Mr. DeBar on his right.

The good things to eat and drink being 
disposed of, Mr. Hornor, in words, few but 
well chosen, extended the greeting of the 
Shakespeare Club to Mr. DeBar, who made 
a brief but feeling respone.

Judge Braughn followed, proposing the 
health of the invited guests, and Mr. C. F- 
Buck, president of the Orleans Dramatic 
Club was called upon to reply.

Mr. Lorraine Rogers, of the Varieties 
Theatre, made a few remarks, and con
cluded by calling out Colonel J. O. Nixon, 
who in turn introduced to the club Mr. 
George Alfred Townsend, of Washington. 
This gentleman responded briefly, but in a 
way to convince all who head him that he 
was as much the master of the tongue as 
of the pen. The speaker struck a sympa
thetic chord in the hearts of his hearers at 
the start, and he took his seat amid rounds 
of applause.

Colonel W. V . Smallwood, of the Pint 
yunef responded eloquently on behalf of 
the press, as did Mr. J. P. Weickart, of the 
German Gazette.

Speeches followed Iroin Major E. A. 
Burke, Tim O’Neill, Judge J. S. Whitaker. 
Mr. Sturnpf, steward of the club, Mr. Fitz
gerald, of the St. Charles Theatre, Mr. 
Cohen, stage manager of the club, and Mr. 
Paul Waterman.

The last toast, proposed by Mr. Hornor. 
was “Sweethearts and Wives,” which was 
drunk standing, each silently responding 
for himself.

Meantime the orchestra of the St. Charles 
Theatre, under the leadership of Louis 
Mayer, made its appearance in the yard 
playing several exhilarating airs.

About twelve o'clock the meeting came 
to an end, and the social party separated, 
the hosts and their guest mutually well 
pleased at the honors they had bestowed 
upon each other.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
T he  C ook R oom  of llie B o d y .—The food 

th at has been  cooked in the k itch en  m ust be re
cooked in the stom ach before it can be applied to 
the nourisnm ent o f the body. As a m eans o f facili
ta tin g  th is  second cooking, in cases w here the  
process is t lo w ly a n d  im perfectly  performed. Hos
t e le r ' s  Stom ach B itters is isvaluab le. It prom otes 
the generation  o f licat in  th e  liv ing  laboratory in 
w hich the crude m aterials for building up and re
cruiting  the hum an frame are turned into con
vertib le alim ent. But th is is not all. It acts bene 
ficially upon the cellular m embrane w hich  secretes  
the gastr ic juice, upon the liver, w hich produces 
th at natural laxative, th e  bile, upon th e  v esse ls  
w hich receive the d igested  food, and upon the ab 
sorbents w hich  connect the d igestive organs w ith  
the channels o f  circulation. If any portion o f th is  
com plex m achinery is ou t of order the B itters will 
set it right, thus prom oting vigorous digestion  
healthy  secretions, and th e  production o f  pure,' 
rich, life-sustain ing blood. no26 3t eod W

T he “ T e rre b o n n e  P a t r io t ,”  P ub lished
at Houma, Louisiana, is one o f th e  beat ad vertis
ing  m edium s in Southern Louisiana. del3  ]y

N otic—M eeting  o f  S to c k h o ld e rs .—New Or
leans Mutual li.sm a n ce Association, office No. 102 
Canal s treet .—A genera! m eeting  of the stockh o ld 
e r  of the New Orleans M utual Insurance Associa
tion w ill be held at the office of said association , 
No. 102 Canal st-ee t . on the TWENTIETH DAY OF 
DECEMBER; 1872. betw een the hours of 10 A.M . 
and 2 P. M , for the purpose of tak ing into consid
eration and voting upon the adoption of am end 
m ents proposed to th e  act of incorporation of said  
association , O. CAVAROC. President.

G. L a n a u x . Secretary.
N« w Orleans, Novem ber 19.1372. no!9 lm

N ew  O rlean s  M erch an ts  shou ld  A dver*
tise in the TERREBONNE PATRIOT, Houma, Loui- 
iana; it w ill pay. del3  ly

B a t c h e l o r ’s  I l n i r  D y e .—This splendid Hair 
Dye is the best in the world. The only true and 
perfect dye. Harmless, reliable and instantaneous; 
no d isap p o in tm en t; no ridiculous tin ts or unp leas
ant odor. Remedies the ii! effects o f bad dyes and 
w ashes. Produces im uirdiately a superb black or 
natural brown, and leaves the hair clean, soft and 
beautiful. The genuine, signed  by \V. A. Batchelor. 
Noiu by all druggists.

. CHARLES BATCHELOR, 
oc3 ly  Propiietor, N ew  York.

,V > U > E > I E N T S .

POLITICAL NOTICES.
N otice.—Rooms o f Com m ittee on the Conduct ot 

th e  late Election. No. 13 Dryades street, New Or
leans, Novem ber 1 J, 1872 —To whom it m ay con 
cern: The com m ittee appointed fo co llect ami co l
late ev id en ces o f the frauds, intim idations and re
fusals to  register th e  qualified  voters at the la te  
election  (November 4, 1872), have secured  rooms at 
No. 13 Dryades street, where oil persons desiring to 
assist the com m ittee in its  labors are requested  to  
call and im part such inform ation as th ey  m ay be 
personally cognizant of. A clerk  w ill be found  
p resent from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., daily.

The follow ing gentlem en com prise the
SUB-KXKCUTIVE COMMITTEE.

J. Henri Burch, elwCiman;
P. G. Deslonde, H. Mahoney,
R. H. Raquie, L A. Nuaer,
G. Y. Krilso, W. G. Brown.

FINANCE ♦'OMMITTBH.

Antoine D ubuclet, ch a irm an ;
V. E. M acarty, J. H. Ingraham.

By order o f  the com m ittee.
P. B. S. PINCHBACK. President.

R. B. Baquie, Recording Secretary.
Papers favorable to the m ovem ent w ill please 

publish. no20

LOTTERIES.
0  R A W IN G  O F  T H E  LO UISIA NA

STATE LOTTERY FOR NOVEMBER IS72. 
CLASS 2 8 3 .

33 I ~ ~ISI 71 j 52

The above draw ings are published  in th e  prin
cipal papers, and are drawn in  public daily a t the  
rooms o f the com pany.

Inform ation furuislied ami prizes cashed by 
HOWARD, SIMMONS CO., contractors,

St. Charles street, corner Union, N ew  Orleans.

W itness our hands at N»*w O rleans. Louisiana, 
tills tw en ty .seventh  dav ©f November. 1872.

H. PERALTA.
ADAM GIFFEN. 

Com m issioners.
BEWARE OF BOGUS LOTTERIES. ap22

Littla of importance- ths transacted in 
the Criminal Court yesterday.

C o a l  O il  D e a t h .— M rs. C o f fe e ’s  d a u g h te r .  

No. 13-1 S t . Mary s t r e e t ,  burned by coal oil 
Monday n ig h t , .died the following evening.

Recorder Houghton yesterday committed 
Roger Murphy to the Criminal Court to 
stlud trial for killing R. L. Burns, on the 
eleventh instant, on Gasquet street, the 
particulars of which have already been 
published in this paper. Judge Atocha de
fended accused, and made an effort to ob
tain his client’s release on bonds, but the 
recorder refused to accommodate him. The 
evidence is substantially the same as that 
obtained by Coroner Creagh.

F ires Last E vening.—At a quarter be
fore six o’clock last evening fire was dis
covered in the two-story brick building, No. 
24 Bienville street, occupied by Mr. L. Gex 
as a wholesale and retail liquor store. The 
tire originated in some packing straw, how 
is unknown. The damage was not immense; 
covered by insurance.

The alarm at ten o'clock last night was 
sent from Galvez street, near Hospital 
street, in an unoccupied one story house, 
owned by Mr. Oriol. Damage insignificant. 
Supposed to have been the work of an in
cendiary.

To the  C itizens  of N ew  O rlean s  nn«l L ou is
ia n a .

The laws of Louisiana preventing the 
establishment of an agency in that State 
for the sale of tickets in the Public Library 
ot Kentucky Gift Enterprise, the trustees 
desire in this way to call the special atten
tion of the people of New Orleans and 
Louisiana to the fact that the enterprise 
they represent is authorized by special act 

the Kentucky Legislature; that our 
drawing was had in December last, which 
gave entire satisfaction, and the result of 
which was the purchase of a splendid 
building, at a cost of $210,000, in which a 
library of 35,000 volumes, and a museum of 
200,000 specimens is now open to the free 
use and enjoyment of every citizen of the 
United States. The second drawing will posi
tively take place December 7, 1872, and we I 
have now on deposit in the Farmers and 
Drovers’ Bank $500,000 in cash to pay the 
gifts awarded to ticket holders. The draw
ing will he under the direction of our most 
prominent and distinguished citizens, 
among whom are the mayor, judges of the 
highest courts,-bank presidents and well 
known merchants, and the thorough ta.r- 
Bfees of it-rnay be implicitly relied on. As 
no depot for the sale of tickets can he es
tablished in Louisiana, persons who wish to 
invest in a scheme to bui d up a noble and 
useful institution, and at Ike same time 
take a chance for winning a fortune, are re-

F x nosition  H a ll.
It was a friendly breeze that wafted Mine. 

Camilla Urso to our shores, for her acci
dental presence in New Orleans has enabled 
our people to enjoy the pleasure of attend 
ing very nice concerts at Exposition Hall. 
The first afforded much njoyment to our 
music-loving citizens on Tut sday evening, 
and the second will be given to-night. The 
programme for this concert embraces a duo, 
“La Faunae Magic," by Mrs. Meteye and 
Mr. Van Hufileu: a flute solo, “La Ciievcl 
de Bronze,” by Mr. G. D'Aquin; a grand 
aria from ‘‘Oheron," by lime. Comes: a 
cavatina from the opera of “Fagna- 
rita," by Mr. Meteye; variations in 
D minor lor the violin, by Mine. Camilla 
Urso; aria from “ Le Philtre,” by Mr. Van 
Iluifien; seena from “ Le I'reaux Cleres," 
by Mine. Comes: violin obligato, by Mine. 
Urso; piano solo, “ Fantaisie on Norma," 
by Mile. Korney ; duo, from “ Les Dragons 
de Yillars,” by Mme. Comes and Mr. Me
teye ; violin solo, “ Carnival of Venice,” by 
Mine. Camilla Urso; trio, from ‘'Lom
bardi,” by Mme. Comes, .Mr. Meteye and 
Mr. Van Hutrlen.

The variations in minor for the violin 
were written by the learned musician, Ar- 
cangelo Corelli, in or about the year I860, 
and are recognized by the learned as the 
chef d'ceuvre of this great artist. Coreiii 
brought the art of violin playing very near 
its present perfection. New effects have 
been found since, but nothing more refined, 
more beautiful, and in some parts, as in the 
sublime Andante of this piece, more ma
jestic, has been conceived for the violin. 
When .Mine. Urso played these variations 
in London, the critics were unanimous to 
thank her for bringing to light a work 
which, although meritorious, is totally for
gotten by the violinists of the present day.

Tickets may he had at Grunewald's music 
store, Canal street. Doors open at 7:15 
P. M

A cadem y o f  J In s ic .
Tiiis evening Barriu's beautiful play of 

•‘Damon and Pythias” will he produced at 
the Academy ot Music, with Mr. Frank 
Mayo as Damon, Mr. J. Wesley Hill as 
Pythias, and Miss Louisa Hawthorne as 
Calanthe. Tomorrow evening benefit of 
Mr. Frank Mayo, when he will appear in 
his great character of Badger, iu the 
“Streets of New York.” Saturday noon 
grand “Streets of New York” matinee. Mr. 
Mayo has kindly extended his engagement 
another week, and will appear next Mon
day evening in his great character of Davy 
Crockett, iu the late Frank Murdock’s 
original drama of “Davy Crockett, or Bo 
Sure You’re Right, then Go Ahead.”

V arie tie s  T h e a tre .
“Article 47,” by the skillful devices of the 

reigning star at 'the Varieties Theatre. Miss 
Clara Morris, supported by a stock com
pany of more than ordinary merit, has held 
the boards at that place of entertainment 
all the week, ami there is still no lack of 
good audiences. The Cora of Miss Morris 
presents such acting as is seldom witnessed 
here or elsewhere. This lady will take a 
benefit in “Article 47” to-morrow night. 
Grand “Article 47” matinee Saturday. Mon
day evening, Mr. John S. Raymond, in tlie

J^O U IS H N A  STA TE L O T T E R Y

C O M P i S  V ’

Ir.eorporaMni A ugust It. 1)69 

UBL4ELKS T. HOWARD.............................PRESIDE-'-

M A G E E  .NUMBER L O T T E R Y .

IFuENm iJ .SCHEME—ONLY 20,00i> NlTuEEBa. 

C a p it a l  P r i z e ,  S J d .O O G .

CLASS K .
Co EE PRAWN AT NEW ORLEANS ON 

S a tu rd a y . D ecem ber 14 .

HOWAP.!' SIMMONS s  CO., Contractor*. 

SCHEME;
(0 .0 1 1 0  l u m b e r s —T i c k e t s  O n ly  $ 2 0 .

I prize ot *50,000 is ................................... *50,000
1 prize ot Jo.ooo is ...........................................  30,00“
I prize of 20.000 is-. .,  ........................................ 20.000
1 prize of lo.ooo is........................................  ln.ooo
1 erize of 9,000 is ........... .................................. 9,000
1 prize of 3.“ii0 is .......... .................................  D.ooo
1 prize o f S non ls .............................................  7,000

prize of 5.900 is.
prize (;1 ; M50 is.
prize of 3.000 is.
prize of 2.900 id.
prize of i 900 ,
prize of i ,* *00 1
prize ot i *0»t !
prize or I."-** i
prize of • ,'*00 ;
prize of I / >00 |
prize or • . .V| j
pr ze of 1 .*.99 •
prize of l.; 90 i
prize ot J . ♦

.. i new plav of “Forbidden Fruit.” Every
quested to send their orders by mail or ex- j jay jg ,)Ut on at fj,e Varieties in a superb 
aress, ex-Governor ihomas Bramlette, 1 ub- . I|iaaner as to costumes and scenerv, and 
ic Library building, Louisville* Kentucky. , h well as tbe ear is cai)tivated.
Whole tickets, $10; halves, $5; quarters. Lue
$2 50. Largest prize, $100,000; smallest. 
$100. Iu all 1000 prizes,

R. T. BURKETT, President.
W. N. HALDEMAN, Vice President.

J ohn  S. C a in , Secretary.

H o lid ay  P re se n ts .

Our readers peruse every day the adver
tisement ot Mr. J. 15. Hubbard, corner of 
Rampart and Perdido streets, the most ex
tensive furniture dealer in the city. He lias 
furniture of every grade, one price for all. 
and many articles very appropriate for a 
holiday present from a fond husband to 
liis wife, or from others who expect to sus
tain that relation to each other.

T h e  T e m p e ra tu re .
The thermometer at Louis Frigerio'#, 

No. 50 Chartres street, yesterday stood as 
follows: At 8 A. M.,51°; at 2 P. M., 57°; 
at 6 P. M., 56°. Lowest point during the 
night of November 26, 52°.

S t. C h a rle s  T h e a tre .
The St. Charles last evening was brilliant 

with an audiepce that delighted itself by 
witnessing the impersonation of Chanfrau, 
the comedian, in the play ot “Kit, the Ar
kansas Traveler.” Mr. Chanfrau will take 
a benefit tomorrow evening, when "Kit” 
will be-again presented. Grand “Kit 
matinee Saturday not n.

O p era  H o u se .
This evening Manager Canonge will pre

sent for the amusement ot the patrons of 
the French drama the vaudeville of “Marie 
du Mardi-Gras,” the comedy of “Madame 
Attend Monsieur," and the comedy ot “An 
ITinteinps.” This is a nice entertainment 
for a holiday night, and there is reason to 
liclieve that" the" efforts o:' the management 
will be appreciated.

Mr. Barton, of the Picayune, proposes to 
publish a daily paper in Houston, Texas. 
There is already one first class paper in that 
city, and one or two others that do not rank 
as high.
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I pi ize ot 
l prize of 
1 prize of 
I prize or .
1 prize of 
I prize of 
1 prize ot 

50 pr izes o: 
317 prizes of 
36 Approxirua

M pri;:t•s. hmounting to .......... ....................... .$230,000
Whole tickets, $29; shares in proportion.
Pri 9 s paxabie wit ho ut deduction.
• Orders. to be addressed to

CHARLES T. HOWARD,
Lock box 6*‘•2, Posrofiice. New Orleans.

Send plosto.itice mone y order, or register your let-

SUCCESSION NOTICES,
Sm *(*e:*»*ion ot T hom as Aron d o —No. 3

'AO ND DIST RIOT COURT FOR THE PARISH OF
O Oi lean s.- Vl h<: J in led Pinson lias j»c-
titiiniei . the co i: rt for lettei - of adm inistration on
the e-ilate The 'are Thom as Aroiido de-.
te a -ed:int.r state . notice ic heirebygiven to all whom
if inlav 'concern. to  show  cans'i* wnlnn ten days, whv
the pr* yer o f t he said petu i-uier should not b*>

B.v order of the Court

SECOND Di 
o f Orleans 

itors oi tiii 
terested  t 
present notification  
J. G. Prigi 
and Ifenry 
■should not 
the proper*

ol K om> T h irv ,
oi Francois Noirj* 
of F elix  .Auguste , 

DISTRICT i 
Notice i 

state and to

W idow  by F irs t
an. a n d  by Serond 
acob—N o . ,833. 
FuR THE PARISH 

y given  to the, cred- 
e: persons herein : :i-

-45 23,730 00 

650,000 00

: 980 00— 9,975 00

OFFICIAL NOTICES.
Mayoralty op New Orleans, ? 

City Hall, Novem ber 19, 1372. 5
[No. 1370—Administration Series.]

An ordinance adopting an estim ate o f  exp en d i
tures o f the c ity  of New Orleans (including po
lice and exclud ing schools ■ for th e  year 1873.

Be  it ordained by th e  Council o f  th e  c ity  o f N ew  
Orleans, i h a t th e  follow ing estim ate or "expendi
tures oi the c ity  o f  New O rleans (including po ice 
and exc lud ing  schools) be and tbe sam e is hereby  
adopttd  for the year 1873:

TO BE PAID FROM CITY D EBT TAX.

Sinking funds and in terest falling due, including  
retirem ent under section  fifteen o f act No. 73 
o f 1872—

1. Ante-consolidated bonds,
in te r e s t ................................. $17,000 00
For retiring tw o per cent

of bonds o u tsta n d in g ...
2. Consolidated bonds, prin

cipal and in ter est.............
3. Railroad, tw o per cent of

face, $69,780, purchasable
say  at 78................................. 54,428 40
Interest on face for year. 209,340 00— 263,763 40

4. Pontchartram  railroad, 2 
per cent o f face, $2660, 
purchasable say  a t 7 5 ... .
Int> rest on fa c e .................

5. W aterw orks, tw o per cen t
o f  face, $27 868, purchas
able say  at 52% ...................
In terest on fa c e...............

6. Seven  per cen t loan, 1869,
tw o per cent o f face, $ 5 7 -
650, purchasable say  at 63 35 941 50
In terest on face.................  199,675 00— 235,616 50

7. Seven per cent loan. 1370,
tw o per cent o f face, $6o -
000, purchasable say at 62 37.200 00
Interest on face............... \  210,000 00— 247 290 00

3. Jefferson City bonds, t wo 
per cent ot face, $5900,
purchasable say  a t 68----

In terest...................................
9. Interest, 31 cPonogh school 

b onds......................................
10. Interest, Fink Asylum

bonds......................................
11. Interest, Sickles' legacy.
12. Street im provem ent loan.

tw o per cent o f face, $6009
purchasable say  a t 62----

In terest on fa c e ...................
13. Ten per cen t loan, 1871, In

terest and sinking fund, 
toral tw en ty  per c e n t----

14. New* consolidated bonds,
general series, total issue  
say  $1,060,000, tw*o pel 
cent thereof, $21,200, re- 
purchasable at 90.............

Seven per cent gold in ter 
est, $74,200, at tw elve  ami 
a half per cent gold pre
mium, currency..................

15. in terest on current ac
counts and specia l con 
tracts..................................

4,0L*2 00 
7,600 00— 11,612 00 

6,540 00

5,620 00

232,114 20

00— 102.555 00

25,000 00

T otal...........................................

TO B E  PAID OUT OP DRAIN.*

i .In te r e st on $1,842,000 of 
r e v  consolidated bonds, 
dr linage series, at seven  
per cent, gold, estim ated  
prem ium in cu: 
tw elv e  and a  half r.cv 
c e n t........................................$  1‘3

2. F or'outstand ing debts of
la te drainage com m it 
sionera.............. .............. . . .  7 i

3. For repurchase o f drainage
bonds from the low est 
offerer?, the balance of 
th e  tax, sa y ........................ .. 147/

TO B K PAID OCT OF T H E  TAX FOE C 
I’KNSKS, TAX AND O THER K1G KNi 
NOT O THERW ISE A PPKO PUlAl

S treets—
1 . For keeping streets side

drains and bridges iu re
pair..................... ................... $•

2. Salaries o f em ployes of De
partm ent o f Improve, 
m ents engaged iu super
vision  o f  street contr

....$1 ,922 ,143  63

"C R K R S T  TY BX- 
'■ Ky AND RECEIPTS 

It S KT ;J FART 3  Y

or w orks................................ 15,000 00
3. For em ployes • f  Surveyor. 24 000 90
4. Opening streets*........ ...........

Drainage—
25.000 00— 334,000 00

1. Regular em p lo y e s.. . . . . . . .
2. Work performed or con 

25,000 00

tracted for............................ 190,000 00
3. Supplies or p urch ases.. . . .  

Lighting—
100,009 00— 225,000 00

1. G as.......... ................................. 210,000 00
2. o i l ..............................................

Fire departm ent-*
40,000 00— 250,000 O)

1. City con tract........................ 140.000 00
2. Right bank ( A lgiersi.......... 8,400 00
3. S ixth  D istr ic t. ....................... 11,600 00— 160,000 00

Squares. Cem eteries and Pounds—
1. Employes in sq uares..........
2. Pure liases and im prove

10,000 Off

m ents for squares......... .. •2,000 00
> Employes in cem eteries.

•?. Repairs and exp en ses on
i.ooo 00*

cem eter ies................. ........... 2.000 00
5. Employ* s for pounds.......... 4,300 00
6, Expenses o f  poun ds.. . . . . . 4,600 00— 23,800 00

Printing—
1. Proceedings of C ouncil. . .  5,0(0 00
2. Prom ulgation ot ordi*

n a n c e s . . . ....................... .. 6.000 00
$ts .. •  ....................... 6,000 00

4 Reports. ad\ er tisem ents of
proposals, e t c .......................  6,000 00— 23.000 00

Buildings Rents. House Repairs e tc .—
i. R e n ts. ............................
i  Furniture........ ..........

Fuel -...............................

Pu
8.500 00

4.1c

n s , : :
6. Repairs t<:
7. Rep t i 

buildings
9. Public bin 

Charity

fai

iher pub

1. Support o f crphans . . . . . . 34 Of i0 00 -
2. Aged, intirm amt ind igen t. 5 ( 00 00

Salaries, Itis;m e Asylum .. e 000 00
4. Supplies and expenses of

IusaneA s.il' im ..................... 15 one oo
5. Salaries o f Citv Physicians

and officers appointed by
the -Board o f Health . . . . . 2o.*> i* no

6. Cost of rente>val o f sick to
hospital, tin d burial o f in-
d ig en trea d 3,000 00

*. Recording births and
d ea th s........ 1,200 00

3. Support of sm all p’ax pa-
1 t e n t s . . . . 15,00(1 00—

Justice—
1. Kmp’oves House o f  Re-

fiiga, b oys.. .1,400 00
♦.S u p p lies  and *‘x;>ense6.

House of Re fug?, boys 15.000 Off
3. Em ploves ii ouse *>r Ke-

luge, g ir ls . . .......................... r.ooo oo
1 Supplies anid exp en ses.

House o f Re .uge, g ir ls .. . . 2,500 00
5. Employes in Worknou te 8,00U oo
ii. Supplies and exp en ses .

«iera

khouse.
7. Em ployes iu courtlu  
3. Salaries iii xeco

c o u r ts .. . . . . . .  . . . . . .
9. Expenses o f  Recorder*

10. Salaries of C ity Attorn*-' *
and em p lo y e s .....................

IT. Office expenses o f Oity At-
icy.

12. Expenses of Parish Prison. 
18. Inquests.................. .............
14. Jury service, Crim inal

C o u r t..................... . . .  .
15. Law charges, d istrict a t 

torney’s fees, crim inal
cle etc.

Making tax  b ills.
Office Expenses-®

1 M ayor....... ......................
2. ( ’ou ucil.............................
3. C ity Hall h u ilo in a .. .
4 Department of Finam 
5. Deoarrinent o f ( omme 
ii. Departm enf <>;’ Ass

26,in<0 Oft

n.ooo oo

2! 000 00

1 500 00 
50,000 00 
20 0( 0 00

50.000 250,800 00
. ................ 1,600 00

0m 0IALJ^TICESL
4. Interest on w harf b on d s.. 54,896 Ot'
5. Repurchase o f w harf 

bonds, the balance o f the
reven ues...............................  101.604 09— 240,090 00

TO BE PAID FROM MARKET REVENUES.

To th e  Louisiana Savings Bank and 
Safe Deposit Company, for the pay
ment of in terest and liquidation of 
p iucipal of loan, according to  ordi
nance No. 1832, Adm inistration ae
ries, all th e  m arket revenues, e s t i
m ated a t ................................................... 260,000 00

TO HE PAID OUT OF TH1? CITY PARK TAX.

One-ei A th  o f  one per cent to  bo levied  
and collected  on all assessed p r o p 
erty, allow ing say five per cen t un
co llec ted ..................................    154,375 00

TO BE PAID OUT OK PAYING ASSESSMENTS.

Principal and in terest o f street assess-]
m ent b onds.................................................... 1,351 63

TO BE PAID OUT OF BACK TAXES.

Proportion due th e several debt funds, 
police ta x . public school and park  
tax , out o f th e  $750,000 o f back  
ta x es estim ated  to be rece ived .......... 53S.900 00

TO BE PAID OUT OF REVENUES AND R E C EIP TS NOT 
OTHERW ISE A PPRO PR IA TED  OR SET APART BY LAW'.

Judgm ents, sa y ...................................................  50,000 00

Grand to ta l............................................$5,704,926 68
Pec . 2. Be it further ordained, etc., T hat th e ap

propriations to  be paid Out o f the c ity  debt tax  be 
so construed th a t any portion of the collections  
thereon not required for th e paym ent o f interest 
sha:l be applied to the purchase o f  bonds o f  the 
appropriate denomination: and should the am ounts 
raised for retiring o f  bonds prove either ex cessiv e  
or inadequate to the purchases designed, accord
ing to the estim ate w hich th e Council in its  best 
judgm ent has adopted, a greater or less num ber 
shall be retired accordingly.

Sec. 3. Be it further ordained, etc., T hat th is or
dinance shall be published for teu  days iu the 
official journal.

Adopted by the Council o f the citv  o f New Or
leans, November iff. 1872.

Yeas—Bonzano,. W alton, Lewis, Reniick, Delas- 
size, Shaw—6.

Nay —Cockrem—1.
BENJ. F. FLANDERS. Mayor.

A true copy:
H. Conquest O u r k e , Secretary. no20 lot

Mayoralty of New Orleans, ) 
City Hall, November 27, 1872. J.

[No. 1394—Adm inistration Series.]
Au ordinance providing for the paym ent o f the  

several accounts therein nam ed.
Be it ordained, T hat th e  follow ing appropriations 

be and are hereby m ade, and that the Adm inistra
tor o f Public A ccounts warrant on the Adm inistra
tor o f Finance in paym ent ot the same:

L. Ruch, b eef lor Insane Asvium  (October) 
$299 35.

L. Ruch, b eef for Home o f Aged and Intirm (Oc 
tober) $37 30.

New Orleans Sanitary and F ertilizing Company, 
atten tion  to sinks, to tw en tieth  October, $208 33.

P. i: R. De Verges, hauling coal, $ 3  80.
Basile N im enes, repairing gu tters  o f B eef Mar

ket, $6.
Adopted by the Council o f the c ity  o f New Or

leans, November 26, 1872.
Y'eas—Cockrem, Shaw, Delassize, Reniick, Lew'is, 

Waltou, Bonzano.
BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Mayor.

A true copy:
H. Conquest C larke . S ec re ta ry . uo28 I t

[No. 1395—Administration Series.]
A:i ordinance authorizing the purchase o f the title

Be it ordained, That the Mayor be authorized to  
purchase th e title  o f Samuel P. Blanc to four lots  
o f ground situ ated  iu square No. 230, fourteenth  
assessm ent d istrict, betw een Magazine. Camp, Ber
lin and Napoleon avenue, by th e paym ent to said  
Blanc o f $1400, th e  said Blanc g iv ing a com plete 
quit-claim  title  to th e same.

Adopted h 5* th e  Council o f  th e  city  o f New Or 
ieaus, November 26,1372.

Yeas—Cockrem, Shaw, Delassize, Remick, Lewis, 
Bonzano—6

Nay—W alton—1.
BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Mayor.

A true copy:
H. Conquest Cla rk e , Secretary. no28 It

Mayoralty of New Orleans, ( 
City Hall, Novem ber 27, 1372. J 

fNo. 1396—Adm inistration Series. J 
An ordinance providing for the settlem en t o f cer

ta in  registered claim s.
Be it ordained by the Council of the city  o f  New' 

Orleans, T hat th e  Mayor and A dm inistrator o f 
Finance be authorized to  se ttle  w ith th e  holders o f  
the follow ing registered accounts, under the term s 
and provisions o f section  s ix  o f acc No. 100 o f th e  
acts  o f th e  Legislature o f 1371, viz:

Three certificates in favor o f John Coleman 6c 
Co., all dated  January 10, 1870, signed  by V ictor 
Prados ami W. II. Pemberton, as chairm en e f  the 
finance co m m itte d  of the Council, and registered  
by t lie Controllei: No. 253 for $2734 76; No. 269 for 
$4901 22; No. 279 for $2585 59; tota l, $10,221 57.

Adopted by the Council ol the c ity  o f New Or
leans, November 26, 1872.

Yeas—cockrem , Delassize, Remick, Lewis, Wal
tou , Bonzano—6.

Nay—Shaw —l.
BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Mayor.

A true co p y :
H. Conquest Cla rk e , S ec re ta ry . no23 I t

1.000 0 9  

3 000 00

Mayoralty of New O rleans, £ 
City Hall, November 27, 1872. )

[No. 1897—Administration Series.] 
Resolved, T hat the Administrator o f Finance is 

hereby authorized to cancel th e  ju d gm en t te n 
dered in th e S ixth  District Court (su it No. ----- )
against the es ta te  o f  David E. T w iggs, am ounting  
to $420, the sam e being for tire la x  ot 1365 (tax  bill 
No. 1* 207;. on property exem p t from taxation  by  
act No. 122 o f the L egislature, passed iu  the year 
13t6. ^

Adopted bv the Council o f tlie  c ity  of New O r le a n s  
November 26, 1372.

BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Mayor,
A true copy:

H. Conquest Clarke , Secretary. no23 It

Mayoralty of New Orleans, / 
City Hall, November 27, 1372. )

[No. 1398—Adm inistration Series.]
Resolved, T hat upon paym ent o f the face o f the 

ta x  b ill against J. E. LeGardeur. J r ,  for the year 
1L7Q. am ounting to $20, the sheriff is hereby au 
thorized to  return th e  Writ issued  in the case o f  
th e  c ity  o f New Orleans vs. J. E. LeGardeur, Jr., 
su it No. 4959, E ighth District Court; and th e  City 
A ttorney is further d irected  to cancel the ju d g 
m ent rendered in said suit iu favor o f the city .

Adopted by the Council o f th e  c ity  o f  New Or
leans, Novem ber 26, 1872.

BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Mayor.
A true copy:

H. Conquest Clarke , Secretary. no28 I t

Mayoralty of New Orleans, / 
City Hall, N ovem ber 27, 1872. )

[No. 1399—Adm inistration Series.]
Resolved, T hat on paym ent ot $2 .’4  75, and all 

costs of court and sheriff's fees, th e  City Attorney  
is hereby authorized and directed  to cancel th e  tax  
judgm ents for tlie  years 18tj9, 1870 ai.d IH71, against 
the es ta te  o f  Dr. M M. Dowler, deceased .

Adopted by the Council o f the c ity  o f N ew  Or
leans, Novem bei 26, 1872.

BENJ. F. FLANDERS Mayor.
A true copy:

H. Conquest Clarke , Secretary. no28 It

7 Department ot Improv.-.
incuts......... ............. ... f).000 00

8. Departm ent . - **
9. Departm ent ot Public Af-

c o u n ts ........ ..........................  oi *) o*
19. Department o f Water-

w orks and Public Build-

Mayoralty of New Orleans. > 
City Hall. November 27, 1872. 5

[No. 1900—Adm inistration Series.]
Resolved, That the Adm inistrator o f Public Ac

counts is hereby authorized to w ithdraw  from court 
th e  tax bill against the House (Home) Missionary 
Society for the year 1371, am ounting to $63 75, anil 
cancel the sam e, together w ith w hatever costs may 
h ave accrued thereon. The property assessed  is 
s ituated  on square No. 307, third assessm ent d is
trict. and is used exc lusively  tor religious and be
nevolen t purposes.

Adopted by the Council o f th e  c itv  of New Or
leans November 26, 1372.

BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Mayor.
1 true cop.v:

II. Conquest Clarkk, Secretary. no2B It

OFFICIAL NOTIGES.
Mayoralty of New Orleans, ) 

C ity Hall, N ovem ber 27, 13T2. 5
[No. 1904—Adm inistration Series.]

An ordinance providing for th e  paym ent o f  the se v 
eral accounts therein  named.

Be it ordained. T hat the follow ing appropriations 
be and are hereby made, and that the Adniiuistrator 
o f Public Accounts warrant on the A dm inistrator 
o f Finance in paym ent of the Same:

Newr Orleans Republican Printing Company, 
advertising  sale o f m arket revenues for m onth of 
December, $10.

M. Fisher, dam ages by tall o f Sorarupu m arket, 
$122 50.

New Orleans Bee. advertising sale o f  m arket 
revenues for December, $13  50.

F. C. Remick, Adm inistrator o f Commerce, r e 
im bursem ent for pasli advanced as per vouchers  
(special o rd ei). $62 08.

Clerk Fourth D istrict Court, costs c ity  ta x  su its. 
1870 (special order). $125. 9

Adopted by the Council o f the c ity  o f N ew  Or
leans, November 26. 1872.

l e a s —Cockrem, Shaw, Delassize, Rem ick, Lew is, 
W alton, Bonzano.

BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Mayor.
A true copy:

II. Conquest Clarke , Secretary. no23 It

Mayoralty of Nkw Orleans, ) 
City H all, Novem ber 27, 1872, 5

[No. 1905—Administration Series.]
An ordinance appropriating m oney to  defray tlie  

expend itures or the D epartm ent o f  A ssess
m ents for the m outh of November, 1872.

Be it ordained by th e  Council o f the c ity  o f N ew  
Orleans, T aat the follow ing sums, or so iuuchc 
th ereof as m ay be necessary, are hereby ap 
propriated to defray the expenditures o f  the Depart 
m ent o f  A ssessm ents for the m onth o f Novem ber, 
1872, and th a t the Adm inistrator o f  Public Accounts 
draw his warrants on the Administrator o f Finance 
in paym ent o f  the same:
F. J. Kulm holz, s t a t io n e r y . . . . ............................ $197 GO
R. H. Benners, sta tio n er y ...................................  23 00
Mrs. John Gauche, s ta t io n e r y .......................... 9 25
Register o f C onveyances, 146 certifica tes of 

transfer o f  property d aring t h e ‘m onth
o f October. 1872................................................. 73 00

W illiam  Ketaten, postage stam ps, 6oap, sun 
dries and reim bursem ent............................  26 00

T o ta l ......................................................................$326 25
Adopted by th e  Council o f  the c ity  o f N ew  Or

leans. Novem ber 26, 1872.
BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Mayor.

A true copy:
H. Conquest Clarke, Secretary. no281t

Mayoralty of New Orleans, f 
Citv Hall, N ovem ber 27, 1872. )

[No. 1906—A dm inistration Series.]
An ordinance for tb e  paym ent o f  th e  pay roll 

therein  named.
Be it  ordained. That the sum  o f $72 be and ia 

hereby appropriated for th e  paym ent o f  the w eek ly  
pay roll for cem eteries, D epartm ent of Police, for 
the w eek  euding October 22,1372, in accordance 
w ith  ordinance No. 1830, but om itted  therein by 
reasou o f th e  budget appropriation for th at a c 
count being exh au sted  a t the date o f the p r o m o 
tion or' saia ordinance.

Adopted by the Council o f  the c ity  o f  New Or
leans, Novem ber 26, 1872.

BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Mayor.
A true copy:

H. Conquest Clarke, Secretary. no23 It
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i'>: Em ployes of Departmefir

11. Employ.-s of Dcpa: tnu-uc
of Public Accouu’s ...........

12. Em ployes o f  Departm ent
W aiorwoiKs ami Public
Buildings ..........................

’ ! S u r v e y o r ................................

1. Hydrant a
2. 1*11111 ping  ■ 
o. Street eer

Supplies and c . penses. 
Fxtension and linpri.

2v- Wri
20.000 Oft

35.000 (.Hi

• 4Ji;ti r •

10,0-0 00

Kuccession o f  Jean  I J o u v e t —> o .  35*173' j

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH ;
o f Orleans.—N otice is hr ehy g iven  to  the j 

creditors o f th is esta te  and to ail other persons I 
herein interested  to  show  cause, w ithin ten days j 
from th e present notification, if any th ey  have oi j 
can, w hy the final account presented by Mrs. j 
Widow B ouvet, tutrix, adm inistering th is  esta te  i 
should not be hom ologated and approved, anu ] 
tbe funds distributed  iu accordance therew ith .

Bv order nf th e  Court.
no26*30 de-)' F. PACE. JR.. Clerk. ’

penscs, et
Bills payable..............................
Contingent exp en ses—

Fot m atters o f current c ity  expenses  
unprovided, or inadequately pro
vided for, are appropriated all un- 
t >:pended balances of m oney raised 
cn the riry expense ta x  w tiieh m ay  
be ascertained  and declared by tlie 
Council to be nor required for th e  
purposes designated, together with  
tl

20 000 00— 105,000 on 
6,927 04

85,329 23

■Succession o f  A naiarie  Ju rn e l—No. 3 3 .8 7 9

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH 
o f Orleans.—Notice is hereby g iven  to th e  cred 

itors o f th is  esta te  and to all other persons hen-
interested  to  show cause w ith in  ten days from the  
present notification , i f  any th ey  have or can. wny 
the account Presented by th e  testam entary  e x e c u 
trix in th is esta te shruld  not be hom ologated and 
approved and th e  funds distributed  in accord
ance therew ith .

Bv order of th e  Court.
no24 20 31' FRANK PACE, J r., Clerk.

Total for current c ity  exp en ses, $2,240,156 32 

TO EF. PAID OUT OF WHARF AND LHVB3 DUES.
1. S d arn s and wages of em 

p lo y es o f D epartm ent of 
Im provem ents on land
ings and w h arves................$32,500 00

2. S i dries and w ages o f em 
ployes of Departm ent of 
Commerce on w harves 
and land ings........................ 6,000 90

3. R pairs to  w harves and
la n d in g s,..............     45,000 00

M \ Ne Orleans, £
C ity  Hall, Novem ber 27, 1872. )

„No. 1901—Adm inistration Series.] 
R esolved, That the Adm inistrator o f Public Ac

co u n ts  be ami is hereby authorized li> reduce tax  
b 1; No. 6649 o f 1871, due 1872, against the Crescent 
City Live Srock Land.ng and Slaughterhouse-Com 
pany from -b3i).ii.o to $40,00»>, provided paym ent, 
w ith  costs o f court and accrued interest and 
charges be made forthw ith.

Adopted by the Council of the c ity  o f New Or
leans, November 26, 137/.

\  .-as—Cockrem. Nhaw, Delassize. Reiui k. Lewis 
W alton, Bonzano.

BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Mayor.
A true copy:

H. Conquest Clarke, Secretary. no28 It

SALE OF SEIZED PROPERTY.
United States Internal Rkvbnuk Collector's ) 

Office, First D istrict o f Louisiana, > 
New Orleans, Novem ber 21, 1872. )

IN ACCORDANCE WITH TBE PROVISIONS OF 
section  s ix ty -three  o f  th e  act o f Congress, ap 

proved Ju ly  13, 1366, th e  follow ing described  
seized  property w ill be sold a t public auction , at 
th e  Canal s tr eet entrance, C ustom house building, 
on TUESDAY. Decem ber 3, 1372, a t tw elve  o'clock

900 Cigars, 15 pounds plug Tobacco, 4 Tables.
150 Cigars, 50 Cigars, 125 Cigars. O
100 Cigars, 9 pounds p lug Tobacco.
150 Cigars, 150 Cigars, 200 Cigars.

5500 Cigarettes. 200 Cigars.
100 Cigars, 4 pounds Plug Tobacco.
900 Cigars,'20 pounds p lug  Tobacco.
100 Cigars, 8 pounds p lug Tobacco.
100 Cigars, 1 pound p lug Tobacco.
100 Cigars, 1000 Cigarettes.

2 pounds p lug Tobacco.
67 pounds plug Tobacco.
25 pounds plug Tobacco.

1000 C igarettes, half a pound fine cu t Tobacco.
1 pound p lug Tobacco.

50 Cigars. 2 pounds p lug Tobacco O
2500 Cigars, 20 pounds plug Tobacco.

15 pounds plug Tobacco, 2 pounds p lug T obacco.
4 pounds plug Tobacco. 250 Cigars, 70 Cigars.

100 Cigars, 8300 Cigars, 1500 C igarettes, 47o Cigars. 
500 C igarrettes, 125 Cigars, 2000 C igarettes,

4500 Cigars. 200 Cigars, 2900 Cigars.
2 pounds plug Tobacco, 850 Cigars, 100 Cigars.

15 pounds lea f Tobacco, 20 pounds lea f Tobacco. 
3000 Cigars, 30 pounds lea f Tooacco.

30 pounds plug  Tobacco, 3*.iron Brands, 3 Sieves.
50 Cigars, 13,000 C igarettes.
24 pounds leaf Tobacco.

6 T ouuds fine cu t Tobacco. 4 Sieves.
900 Cigars, 5900 Cigars, 7000 C igarettes.

1200 Cigars, 125 pounds leaf Tobacco, UK) Cigars.
2000 C igarettes, 600 Cigars, 200 Cigars.
2000 Cigarettes, 1400 Cigars, 3000 Cigarettes.
1600 Cigars, 1000 C igarettes, 1800 Cigars, 
looo C igarettes, 3 pounds p lug Tobacco. 400 Cigars. 
500 C igarettes, 1000 Cigars, 2000 Cigarettes.
600 Cigars, 4500 C igarettes, 500 Cigars.
20 pounds plug Tobacco, 250 Cigars.
10 pounds lea f Tobacco, 4100 Cigars. 0

700 c igars. 2000 C igarettes, 2200 Cigars.
1000 Cigarettes, 20(H) C igarettes, 1000 C igarettes.
1000 C igarettes, 150 Cigars, 1000 Cigarettes.

2 pounds plug Tobacco, 125 Cigars.
15 pounds Leaf Tobacco, 1000 Cigarettes.

500 Cigarettes, 3600 Cigars.
10 pounds plug Tobacco, 10 pounds plug Tobacco.
4 pounds plug Tobacco.

no21 de3 8. A. STOCKDALF, Collector.

SALE OF QUARTERMASTER'S STORES
Office Chief Quartermaster. )

. D epartm ent o f  th e  Gulf, >
New' Orleans, La., Novem ber 21,1872. )

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON 
TUESDAY, D ecem ber 24, 1872, com m encing a t  

11 A.M ., at th e  governm ent storehouse, in th is citv , 
on Magazine street, betw een Julia and St. Joseph  
streets—

A lot o f C lothing and condem ned Q uarterm as
ter’s stores.

Term s—Cash in United S tates currency. 
Information as to kind and quantity  o f articles  

to be sold w ill be furnished a t th is office.
W. B. HUGHES.

oo23 6t Chief Quarterm aster.

DRAINAGE TAX NOTICE.
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  P u b l ic  A c c o u n t s , ) 

New' Orleans. N ovem ber 14, 1872. f 
■VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN T H A f THE CITY 

of New Orleans, aa d uly  authorized by law, 
will proceed to drain th at portion o f the c ity  of 
New Orleans com prised in the Fourth Draining 
D istrict, ly ing  w ith in  th e  follow ing lim its, to  w it: 
Com mencing on the le ft bank o f the river M issis
sippi, a t th e  point o f  in tersection  w ith  L afayette  
avenue, th en ce continuing down th e  said river to 
the point o f in tersection  w ith  Fisherm an's canal, 
thence running hack from th e  said river, a d istance  
o f 9900 feet or thereabouts, to  Bayou B ienvenu and 
Florida walk, th en ce continuing along Florida 
walk for a d istance o f 15,914 feet or thereabouts, 
so as to  connect, through a curved  line e f  833 feet 
additional, with L afayette and People’s avenues, 
at a point d istan t from the Mississippi river e f  
about 9600 feet, and thence along L afayette avenue  
to the p lace o f beginning; a plan and tab leaux of 
w hich nave been  made, and deposited  at the office 
of the Recorder ot M ortgages in ana for th e  parish  
of Orleans.

The, w orks n ecessary for the draining o f said d is
trict will be com m enced as soon as the publica
tions required by law can be m ade, and com pleted  
within three years (and, as near as possible to  c a l
cu late ,) at. a cost of about $702,470.

ALFRED SHAW,
A am ihistfator o f Public A ccounts.

Mayoralty op New Orleans, ( 
City Hall, November 27, 1372. 5

[ No. 1902—Adm inistration Series.]
Resolved, T hat upou the paym ent of $43, being  

am ount of tax on the incom e of $2100, the sheriff is 
hereby authorized to return the writ issued in the 
case of the c ity  of New Orleans v*. J. Dcjan, resid 
ing on G slv« z street, betw een K eterc and Espla
nade str.-ets, su it No. 31,983, Fourth D istrict Court, 
for file  ta o f 1870, am ounting to $'-3, and the City 
A ttorney is further instructed  to cancel the ju d g 
ment rendered in said suit in favor o f tin* city .

Be it further resolve d, That the tax  h:li errone
ously paid b v petitioner be again placed am ong the 
ta a " bills due th e  city  as co llectib le from Jules 
Dejan, No. 240 Duma r.e street.

Adopted by the Council o f the c ity  o f New Or
leans, Novem ber 26, 1872.

BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Mayor.
A true c o p y :

H. Conquest Clarke, Secretary. nc23 It

Mayoralty op New Orlean  
City Hall, Novem ber 27,1372.

[No. 1903—A dm inistration Series.] 
ordinance appropriating m oney to defray the

endif_ “ ' " _____
nth o f November, 1372.

Be it ordained by th e  Couueii o f the c ity  o f New  
Orle -I. ”, That th e  follow ing sum s o f m oney, or as 
m uch t hereof as m ay be necessary, are hereby ap- 
propr ated to defray th e  expenditures o f th e  De
partm ent of Com merce for the month of November 
1872, and that the A dm inistrator jf  Public Accounts 
draw  Lis w arrants on the Administrator of Finance 
in paym ent o f th e  sa m e:
Joseph M iller, for rent o f wharfinger's office,

lhairth D istrict, for N o v e m b er...............  £15 o0
W asson L  Nelson, lor tw o files 8;.vth D istrict

11 59 

6 *0
n t-C. G. Dawes, lor stove pipe and cap for > 

iager's office, Second D istr .c t.........

T ota l...................................................................~y(
Adopted by the Council o f the c ::y  of New'Or 

leans, November 26,1872.
BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Mayor.

A t?ue copy:
H. Conquest Clarke, Secretary. no28 It

AVIS DE TA X E D E DESSECIIEU1ENT.

Dkpartkmknt dks Comptes Publics, > 
Nouveile-Orldans, 14 Novembre, 1872. )

AVIS E>T PAR LR PRESENT DONNE QUK LA 
ville  de la Nouvi-lle-Orleans, dum eSt auUwisee 

pur la loi, procedcra an deasecli.-uient de ce tte  par- 
tie de la v ille  de la Nouvelle-Orleans com prise  
dans le Quatridme D istrict de D easechem ent, dans 
les lim ites sn ivantes, savoir: Commeiujant sur la 
rive gauche du Active M ississippi, au point d’inter- 
section avec  l’avenue Lafayette, de I& continuant 
le long de la d ite rive Juequ’au point d 'in tersectiou  
avec le canal Fisherm an, de lit com  ant sur la 
profundeur tine d istance d’envirou 9900 pieds a 
partir du dit rieuve ju sq u ’au Bayou B ienvenu e t  
Ia Promenade Florida, de iti con tinuant au long de 
la Promenade Florida sur tine d istance d'envirou  
15 914 pieds, de inauifere & joindre, par une ligne  
courbe de 338 p ieds additioneis, avec  les avenues  
Lafayette et du Pcuple, h  un point d istant du 
ficuve M ississippi dr 9600 pieds, e t de )h au long de 
l'aveuue L afayette ju squ 'au  poin t de depart; un 
plan e t  tab leaux desquels ou t £te fa ils e t  deposes  
au bureau du Recorder des H ypothequea dans e t  
pour la paroisse d Orleans.

Lea travaux n^ceasaires pour le dess^chem ent 
du d it d istrict seront com m eiic6s ausaitbt que les 
publications requises par la loi am out 6t<‘ faites, 
et seront term inus dans trois ans, e t cohteront 
(antaut qu’il eat possible d’en j tiger) environ $702,- 
479. ALFRED SHAW,

Adm inistrateur des Comptes Publics, 
no 14 law 4w

CAUTION.
(1AUT10N.—TUB PUBLIC ARK HKRKBY CAU- 

J  tioned ijHiin! t-railiug for any uotija ffiven by  
tin: undersigned in favor o f  J . C. Downer, aa the  

sam e have been settled .
S. S. CONNOR. 

Amite City, La., Novem ber 2 2 ,1ST2. no2S 3t*

BOARDING.
g fJ A R D iN G ...............................B O A R D IN G .

FINE ROOMS, WITH BOARD, AT 

7 1 J ...................M a g a z in e  S t r e e t ....................7 4 1

C orner o f F o u rth .

E ” ‘•ensivc grounds, stab le and carriage house, e t c  
no23 6t '

Je>»afe Blue v». W . H . D iggs—Second J u s 
tice ‘ ourt for the Parish o f Orleans, No. 2972.

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF FIERI FACIAS 
to  me directed  by the Hon. W. L. Evans, 

Second J u stice o f  tlie Peace in and for the parish o f  
Orleans, I will proceed to sell a t public auction , 
on MONDAY, Decem ber, 2, 1872, a t tw elve o’clock  
M., at John Babbot'a stable, on Rampart street, b e
tw een  Perdido and Gravier s tr ee ts—

One Wagon, one Mule and one set of H arness. 
Seized in the above suit.
Term s—Cash on the spot.
no2G 27 de2 A. J. DAVERN, Constable.


